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Names New Officers

I (Continued from Pago 111 
j cause nobody \ul! feed tiiem 
Msn't this sad?

Camp Names New Officers I Mv "' »»«  ««  ™<* «« 
1 because I worry so much about

Bertha Westphal. 2W14 party is being planned for the animal*. Slip says there are
Pennsylvania Ave . Lomita. was afternoon. plentv of hungry people in the
elected Oracle of Delnora l Lillic Calld1e was presented world and if I want to cry I
Camp 10137 Royal Neighbors *" h. a dccoratcd birthda-v ^^ aho" t thfm ™« "I'

&%££&&£" &" * ^ '* « « - -SS'^X" -K is'<£'S Ing to succeed Ullie Caudle. Fnmrjs jenkin* and Bertha human in a way .Do vou aeree" 
Other officers elected were Westphal. A Christmas decor How can I get over my sad 

Francis Jenkms. viee oracle: TO, I1$r(] | n tabjp decorations .feelings for animals*  ONE 
Nellie S o r r e 11. chancellor: j Those celebrating birthdays . MAN HUMAN SOCIETY 
Harel Garrison, recorder; WPre unte Caudle . Gertrude r»ear Humane Socletv: It's 
Grace Morgison. receiver; Lola Schrieber. Rose Martiner. admirable that vou are n»n 
Serpa. marshal!; Diane Winter. Oscar Nelson. Zella Butterfield 2SjTh.il ill' Hv.nV th^= S!i!: o£re v. :,""1 «2T" F!ih__ 15*  « ,«--/r « 
SS^'^Sir'Ki VaSTS* Kenneth M, ™^^^^ 
Joseph Neboloin. physcian Vev and daughters. Julienne hrl? """ '",' Proh'pm'-

Theie new officers will be and Cherlynne. leave today for ^^n *£ £*? ??}£££!* installed in January Tucson. Am. where they w.ll ""' P'»n to ^ » ''«"»narian
A check for $106 from the spend Christmas w,th Mr and JJ" >;u "±1,^ i dt^et _..___ ..i.  . , ..._,.,4 \<r< \irv.v-. mrani. \ir . n/i Helping animal* in a direct

Hav/aii !s 
Sludy Topic

Dinner Will 
Fete Faculty

1'aculty of the Jumpero Serra 
liih school will be honored

History of t'v- educaliun.il 
syt-m of the 50th slat.' was
the ionic of the prouram pro- ( ,sonted bv Mrs. I.e.te,- M^f'eld s ' iests at f IhriMmas party to
at the hccember ni»ctin c of "" 8 |ven b >" ' he Mo ' hors lan(
ihc Xi 7cta Lambda chapter B00't(>rs club '" ^ s^°°^
of Beta Sicma Phi. auditorium on Sunday evening. I

Mr? .Inhn \Vi*e. hostess. Dev 18
served refreshments in keep- The annual affair is under f
ing with the Haw nan theme tla> direction of Mrs Tom

Final plans were made for '> n - h »nd Frank .1 Sladek.'
the Christmas dinner at the presidents of the two clubs.
Polynesian restaurant on Dec. Assisting Mrs. Lynch with
-6 at which a gift exchange arrangements for a buffet ,
will be held. dinnner to be served at

Mmes. Erie S-\anson. William 8 p.m. are Mrs F W. Mat 
Schroedcr. John Wise. Hay tncws and Mrs. lla Sowins. 
Millhouse. Lester Mayfteld and Ftstive decorations in th? 
Billie Trijig represented the holiday mood are being design- 
chapter at the South Bay Area ed by Mrs, J. X. Ray 
Council ChriMmas luncheon at Mrs John Rout is in charge 
the Tasman Sea The'January c ( setting tables 
meeting of the Southern Call- Assisting Mr Sladek will be 
fornia Council will be held at Totll Lynch and Art Rinaldi. ' 
Uwtoverly Hilton. Mls _ G w . Xeeland. chair-'

to Rollm Reeser by Lillic Mrs. Wilson McVey and Mr 
Caudle and Bertha Westphal. ,and Mrs. John Ferguson The 

Annual Christmas party for day after Christmas they will 
member* will be held Dec. 21 1 return home accompanied by 
at the Charles King Youth > their ton, David, a student at 
Hall, 1409 253rd St.. Harbor i the University of Arizona, who 
City, at 6 pm. This will be a (will spend the last week of his 
pot luck dinner A children'! I vacation here.

way.

Confidential to OFF THE 
COB: There's nothing corny 
about honest sentiment If she 
doesn't appreciate the thought 
behind the gift she's a cold 
tomato.  

Ar» >mu »«nptr,l to

t.Vx 'D K R s' t>.,«

Ann Ijndrr* will 
i ou »lth tour prohl« 
to h»r In turf of 
cr<-lo»ir.»   ftatnprri 
fm *lop*-
tile"1'''

nnoko h»r*u<M>
. «»nd l,.r ANN 
kW. -Tr»n«|*

tlil« nrw«p«p<-r 
   lf-a<t<1r**»«d

man of entertainment, has an 
nounced that a variety show 
produced and directed by Mrs. 
Man1 Hanf will be presented 
by the "Merry Widows and Guy?" 

Dancing -will follow the buf 
fet dinner.

Facial Tissue 
400 Count

Biscuits
3 ** IT

  fUrd «r KlUbvy... rM«V H bad*.

Sliced Bologna
Ji 35C

Ou«f M«y*r ... for handy tnecb 
and ichoel lunch**.

Margarine -- 10
Scotties
TV Dinners S: 49' 
Lucky Milk ' 10

Hound Steak
CENTER CUT ffBfi

Contor cut from Lucky'. IONDEO loot . . . **ch f VI I
cut hoi th«t bright, pink bl*il«m thot «itur*i you ^f ^^^H
iff froihly-cut . . . th* Lucky BOND fuorontoti ^B ^^H I D
tho finott Round St*<k you hivo ovor o«Un. JHV ^H^V LO.

Rump Roast....... it. 73'LUCKY 
BONDED MIATS
U SO A CHOICI $  ttndtr and  «»'« fU'orful . . . n»r« h r««l aaiinq pl*«ture. ^

Ground Round ......... ib. 73'
rV««li!en-cirr H aiiur* you ol tcndtrntu and flavor.

Sirloin Tip Steak ........ ib. 89
lofltUii . . . windtrfully t*nd«r and <l«»o<ful . . , low prictdl

Sirloin Tip Roast ........ ib, 83'
lontltii . . . ftr luptrior in ttndtrntu «nd rick flavor.

Boneless Round Steak.... n> 89
Enjoy iti d«licioui juicy qoodncu , , . rtmtmbor no bond

SPARKLING FRESH PRODUCE

Sri Spray Snow 
49c

i Trio-Pack Gift Wrap
59'

CENTRAL 

AMERICAN

Wondorful Tropicol FU»oi 
c«n b* oddocl i* ovory 
m«»l with thoio Goldon 
Rip* l«n«n*i . . . S* *«iy 
to torv* in l« mony w«yi 
... Lucky'i low prico

Bananas10'
NEW CROP

Ib. 

BULK

; G.E. Spotlight Holder
»1 33

M< i' t»r4. U.L.  *»

NUTS f CANDY
incy mixod nuti, P**rUu ^^r Tttty (Croft cor«m*li, ouoriod kifxtra fancy

Almondi, larg* Fllbartt, Ltrg* and
Medium Iraiili f*r y*ur nu* bowll

kfiui,
«nd oitortod flovori of hard ctndiii. 
Mix 'cm er match 'am.

Price* Iffectlve Moa*ry. Tuttday, W**m*ry. D*c. It. 20, »' 
Limit Rlfkli toono*1   Silti Tu A4M t« Toifklt Ittw.

HERMOSA . ,. REDONDO
TORRANGE ,.. W, TORRANGE

LOMITA-HARBOR CITY

ASSLMF. DITIES . . . These new officers of the Torrance chapter. Order of Eastern 
Star were endowed with their duties of office in colorful ceremonies at the Masonic 
Temple They are from left. Harriett Warnick. associate conductress Raymond Shaf- 
fer. worthy patron: Frances Reiscrt. worthy matron: Carolyn Pennington. associate ma- §' \ 
Iron; John Pennington. associate patron and Freda Shaffer. conductress ' J

(Photo Arts Pboto)

Care Project Torrance Eastern Star 
To Receive | nsta ||s New Officers

Xew officers installed were

Torrance Chapter Order of the Eastern Star held its 
annual installation of officers in an impressive ceremony Lducation through commun. t ,he Masonlc Temple, 2326 Cabrillo Ave.. on NOT. 19. 

itv development has been .,...  .... . . . ...   . , , .adopted by the Torrance Worn- Patncia Ouwendijk entertained with a musical prelude as 
an's Club as a means to build lhe capacity crowd gathered. Florence Viellenave and 
foundations for peace and Bettina Miller, past matrons,             -

1 democracy in Latin America."' serving, as honorary chaplain I Lomita, was given special 
1 'lated Mrs John Melville. In- and marshal escorted Vincent 
.crnanonal Relations chairman. Viellenave. master of cere-

(announcing plans for the . .. , ~   . - Club's forthcoming inlerna- mony' who gavc the welrome Francls Rcl«-rt - worth>' "»' 
lional project on Wednesday, address. iron: Raymond Shaffer. worthy 
Dec 21. "This is part of a re- Bernice Ruppel and Raymond patron: Carolyn Pennmgton. 
sponsive. responsible citizen- Lougee were escorted to the associate matron: John 1'enn- 
ship for survival, undertaken 'east and introduced followed , inglon. associate patron: Vivian 
by the Oneral Federation of by the installing officers. Joyce j Cook. secretary: Helen Carpen- Womens Clubs for 1960-1962. i Miller, past matron; Uwrence \. lnuunr Freda Shaffer through the organization of M,||er. past patron, and Mildred ler< lreasurer - m«" !»" »". 
C.Te | Edwards and Bill Kerber

'This is the most thoughtful' who served as installing chap- j 
long-range program in which lain and marshal. ;
we can participate to help our 
neighbors help themselves. 
Problems are approached at 
the community level, achieving 
the greatest good for the great 
est number.

"There are countless basic 
and critical needs In Latin 
America." continued Mrs. Mel 
ville, "many of which will be 
lessened by education through i

Dorothy Faulkner, deputy

trict and past matron of

Dianas Win 

Craft Award

conductress: Harriette War- 
nick, associate- conductress: 
Ada Drake, chaplain: Ricka 
Johnson, marshal; Lois Lougee,
organist.

Others were Joyce Kairys. 
Adah: Rubv Clere. Ruth: NinaJ 
Womack. EMhcr: Mildred Mir^ 
tan. Martha: Mary McDonald. 
Klecta: Alice Rupper, warder, 
and Estetle Clere. sentinel.

Others who wilt serve arc 
Murvin Miller, flag bearer: 
Raymond Lougee. prompter: 

\jacy
i Mrs F.ldon Pratt, craft chair-,---------- - --

community development. ! man . Hedondo Beach Dianas ^°*'e*8 !;. Holl1ve 
 To achieve this goal, the i announces the Marina District' g0*1"1 - ,cl"|rlol 'e 

GFWC will send Care Self-1 Junior Membership nr«t place | tt.rntl!*! fl °.1 R* "c ...   .. Help tools and equipment to j crafts award was won by the Mlller - Viotot Sh"^""0". «"th 
Chile. Colombia, Costa Rica, Dianas at the recent confer
Ecuador. Guatemala. H   i U, 
Honduras, Mexico and Panama. 
Not only will we help present-

ence in Inglewood.
Mrs. Pratt listed the follow 

ing members as contributors
day communities, but we will; to the exhibit Mmes. Eric
build for future generations."

The Club gift to Care will be
augmented by each member
bringing a new dollar bill for

Llndgren. Gene McEver. An 
thony Credico. Reynolds Gor- 
such. Ronald Clark. Ken Jonas. 
Emery Belyea. John Moore,

the money tree at the Club'? | Note Asaro. Barre Bodenlos. 
annual Christmas party on Dec.' Robert McKinncy. Robert Des-
21st. This aid brings with it an'bel. Farl Thoma. Sheldon tion and was assisted bv Kdna 
expression of hope for people Goldenson. Thomas Lemley. .Balx-ock JoanSimpson. liettina 
who believe they have been'J»ck Williams. Harold Lind- Miller. Rillie Kcrbcr, Bernico 
neglected 'borg. Christ Saunders. Paul Ruppel. Phyllis Peverley, Dor- 

j   i          iTaylor. Carl Ludwig. Stuart othy Fylken. all past matrons 
' D«SMlt»Bridgt ': Saunders and Eldon Pratt. of the Torrance Chapter: also 
i Mrs. Jack Rice entertained ' ~ ~    I^>»» Lougee. Hazel Sanders, 
her bridge club la»t Wednesday J was spent playing bridge, j v«l>na Kimbrell. Mabel Hof. 

!at which time members pre-l Guests were Mmes. Chalmers; '*>ha Wells. Freda bluffer, 
sented a gift to Mrs. Eugene < Strayer. Howard Walker, t'arolyn Penmngton, Blaine
Lenk for her baby boy. Dessert 
was served and the afternoon

George Booth. William Slarr. 
Jack Dean, and Frank Barnes.

For the Holidays Ahead
.. BE SUM you get the

uave that'll behart
VM §  !    ^ rlillM for tour »»»» 
. . . «..« (cnb . . . WHY NOT VOLH 
MAItf

OPINOAY
FOR DOILAR AND NIGHTI

FAMOUS BUDGET

COLD WAVE

Rr§ . 110 
STA-CI HL

7.95
( mplrl.

Hci. 115 
WOM)KK( I KL

8.95
  ̂ a-plr,.

Krf. 120 
MAClC i:l RL

11.95
AH lanolin

OPIN S A.M. TO 12 MIONIOHT
NO APM1NTMINT IVIR NIIDID!

1IIH11 > A MIDI' NKAK YO1 !

TOMANCI
IUS $.111011 Ave

FA 6-9930
< i u i

INGIEWOOD
tor N M.I, kci M

OR 1-9480

LONG BEACH
.'.' E Sin SI

HE 7.0929

Willett. Robert Kimbrell. Or- 
Undo Bottai and all hostesses 
of 1961.

Jeannette Clark, past matron, 
was in charge of the guett 
book

The first meeting under th^j 
new group of officers was held*, 
Thursday evening.

Dianas Give 

Party For 

Children
Redondo Beach Dianas, Cali 

fornia Federation of Women's 
Clubs. Marina District, Junior 
Membership will stage tliei,1 
annual ('hi rut mas Party fur 
their own children, Monday, 
D<-c 19, at the RedouUu 
Woman's Club, 400 S Broad- 
way at 4 p.m. Each child will 
bring a gift for distribution on 
Christmas morning to an 
Orphanage in the area.

The program will consist of 
a performance by Russ Lewis 
and Clarence, Mr. l^wis is a 
ventriloquist and will he ap 
peal ing through the courtesy 
of the Pacific Deed and Trust 
Co.

Mrs. Edward Curry will be 
hostess for the afternoon, as 
well as Mrs Miles Brunskill, 
pri'Mdent, Mrs-. Thomas U>iii-g 
k\v, and Mrs Paul Tayior" 
Santa and his elves will round 
nut the allonioon's enlcitam

Sterling. Una Rusk and DortS 
Willett.

Susan McDougal sang "East 
ern Star" and "The I-ord's 
Prayer" I

The colors, royal blue and (I 
emerald green, were used in I 
decorating the chapter room | 
and the banquet room where a 
reception was held. Doris Wil 
lett wa* In charge of the recep-


